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tbo Associated Tho
offensive team Is

Tom Stolb&ndsko of Texas and Bob
Blalra, Texas Christian, ends; Bill
Crockett, Rice and Bob Knowles,
Baylor, tackles; Harley of

of TTnmnrnmlne nntlvl.
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Easiests,rt today in the big,''53Henry J. Wide, scats
mhrom for six. 21 cubic feet of

'.Pactl 50 cubic when the rear
I forward (in optional models),

usuriousVinyl and "Vinyl Plaid"
uear like iron, wash easily.

as little

asa

I

Texas and Phil Branch, Texas, at
guards; Jack Slsco, Baylor, center,
and five backe Gib Dawson, Dick
Ochoa, T. Jones and Billy Qulnn,
all of Texasand Jerry Norton, of
Southorn Methodist. The reason

Helen Miller, Wanda Workmanand
Yvonne Peterson.

OueenJo Ann was secretly elect
ed by tho football team last week.
She was presented a largo bou
quet of mums by captain
Danny Bledshoo and wa3 crowned
by Captain Don Natzger,and kissed
by Captain Kenneth Gullett.

(Continued On Back Page)
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there are five backs is because

Horton, Jones and Qulnn tied for

two places in the bacqfield. (UP)

wirephono).

WILL MEET DURING
BASKETBALL SEASON

Members of the Levelland Quar-

terback Club havo voted unani
mously to continuemeeting through
out tho Lobo basketball season,
which openedTuesdaynight.

The club will contlnuo meeting
every Monday night, during the
football season,but will change tho
meeting hour from 7:30 to 7 p. m.

DEFENSE

FRALEY

Tho nlayers (above) aremembers
of tho Conference
dofcnslvo football team chosen by
coaching staffs of tho sovon mom- -

Trophies Awarded To All District
Bnla Boys: Miss GeorgeSweetheart
StamfordandSeminoleto ClashAt
SnyderSaturdayin PlayoffBattle

School officials of Stamford and
Seminole met at Snyder Friday
morning and mutually agreed that
Snyder will bo tho site of the sec-
ond round play-of-f battle between
the two clubb.

Tho two teams will clash next
Saturday, Doc. G at Tiger Field.
Kickoff time is 2:30 p. m.

Seminole will be considered tho
home team and will sit on the west
side of the stadium. All seats will
be reserved and will cost $1.50.

Stamford won its
game from Tahoka, 34-0- , while
Seminole turned back Brownfield,
12--

Seminole was representedat tho
meeting by F. J. Young, V. N.
Keyes, Holland Evans, Bart Walden
and George Zoller. Gordon Wood,
Superintenden L. W. Johnsonand
two school board, members.

Is
Of

Miss Lucille Jones was crowned
queen of the

football team at the recent
game.

by the school band at
the half, Douglas Pep
Squad King, crowned tho

with a football helmetruffled
in green. Lucille, a senior student
is the of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Jones.

Tho queen and her
Frances Keller, Naomi
Joan Kelley, and Peggy Ussery
rode onto the field in a

where their escorts
were waiting
who was crowned by Lucille, and
Wayne Davis, Pablo Cortez, Fuzzy
Watson and Jimmy

Tho school band played "Let Mo
Call You and also

tho new school song.

TEAM Jerry bor schools for the
Press.Tho platoon has
Wayne of Texas

choice) and Bill
Texas ends; 'jack

Amherst Football

Banquet
The annual football

given by of tho pep Bquad
in honor of the football playerB of
the high school was held

night, 22 in the
school cafeteria of that city.

La Wanda Terrell, of
the pep squadwas mistressof

and
J. Fikes, head coach of the

high school was guest speak-
er for the

A. L. Nuttall and Connie Baird
were given at the ban-
quet, as being on the all district

On Ilacx Page)

FloydadaWhirlwinds to Meet Childress
Friday ClassAA Playoff Game

Lucille Jones Crowned
Queen Springlake
Wolverine Football Team

Springlake Wolver-

ine
Springlake-Olto-n Encircled

heart-shape-d

Hlgglns
sweet--hea- rt

daughter

attendants,
Fanning,

convertible
automobile

including Hlgglns,

Hadaway.

Sweetheart" in-

troduced

ALL SOUTHWEST

DEFENSIVE

Christian
unanimous

Georges

Held
banquet

members

Amherst
Saturday November

president
cere-

monies welcomed everyone.
Little-fiel- d

occasion.

recognition

(Continued

in

defenslvo

The Floydada Whirlwinds turned
into razzle-dazzl- e hurricanes the
last half at Amarillo Friday to de-

feat tho Phillips Blackhawks 13-- 7

in a thrilling double a
play-of- f game.

Billed as the k in
two-- circles, some 3,000 fans, ut

half from each competing
city will attest to the accuracy of
that rating. Not one regrettedbrav-
ing the g weather, stiff
wind;-sno- swirls and slippery
roads..

Tho whirlwinds will, therefore,
meet Childress at that city Friday
at 2 P. M. in their second round
Class AA state play-of-f game.
Childress CoachCharles Churchill
flipped the coin and Floydada
Coach Preston Watson incorrect-
ly called it as superintendentsand
principals of each schoolwatched.

Among the tricks puled out of the
cyclone-fille- d bag by Coach Preston
Watsonwas putting tennisshoeson
his three fleet but slippery-foote- d

for the second half.
The first two quarterswere for

(Continued on Bacc Page)

Associated A&M and Morgan
Williams, Texas Christian,
Bill Athey, Baylor, and Dick Chap-
man, Rice, guards; Don Rhoden,
Rice, and BUI Forester,

The annual Football Banquet off
Hula High schoo was held Iasfc
Monday night when the girls of th
sophomore class entertained,under
suponsorshlp of Mrs. Alkey, faculty
member.

The luclous bnnquet wus serrwi
from long tables laid with linem
clothes, strewn with flowers. Otbei-decoratio-

featured actualfoot-
balls set like Easter eggs in Krasx,
miniature football fields with wTaj
ped goal postsand goal post shap-
ed place cards were used carrying
out the school colors.

Freshmanand Junior high school
girls dressed in school color uni"-for-

served the banquetandacted
as waitresses,while mother's tbo
sophomore girles preparedthefooA,

The menu consisted of ham, fresh
frozen english peas, candied yamK,
carrot salad, andpecan pie, teahoJt
rolls and butter.

A highlight of the program was
the awarding of trophies to three:

boys from Bula; Wr-lan- d

Altman, Charles am
JakeBogard. Coach Morrison matte)
the presentationand expressedWr,
appreciationfor the fine work ths
team has done this season. Cap-

tain Jack Bogard In a most im-
pressiveand sinceremanner,madn
the response.

Supt. Reynolds acted as Master C
Ceremonies. Mr. Turner gave tlm
invocation. Barbara Bogard furn-
ished a "Frankie and Johnnie"num-
ber on the program; Wanda

on Back Page)

ElPasoCoach

ToBeSpeaaker r.

At Levelland
Mike Brumbalow, head coacb ailt

Texas Western College, El Pasct,
will guest speakerat the an?-nu-

Levelland Lobo football bao
quetThursdaynight, Dec. 18.

Members of the Lobo squadaiwH

their guests will be honored at tbe
banquet, which is sponsored by tho
Quarterback Club. Tickets will be--

vallablo at Monday night's Quar-
terbackClub meeting.

Brumbelow, who was an an

selection whllo playing
for Texas Christian University, &
a former line coach at Mississippi!
StateCollege and TCU.
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MARTIN PKINto WILLIAMS CHAPMAN ?.

Martin
(a

of at

backs

Little Texas
tackles;

Southern

of

Seagler,

be

Methodist, linebackers; Vay Jo
Walker, Southern MethodlBt, anfc
Ronald Fraloy, TexasChristian at.
halfback, and Joe Boring, Texas
A&M, safety. (UP) wirephoto).
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Make It A Safeand SaneChristmas
Chrlstuma la one of tho most dan 2 Look for the UL lnble on all

goroua times of tho year. Plus the
usual winter hazardsof open fires,
heaters and furnaces thoro are tho
seasonal flro snals of Christmas
trees, paperwrappings and decor-
ations, oxtra electric wiring and
candles.

Here aro somo safety rules sug-

gestedby the National Board of
Flro Underwriters, to fireproof the
family fun this ChrlBtmas:

1 Flameproof your children's
flimsy party costumes by dipping
the clothing In a solution or 9

ouncesof boric acid In a gallon of
water. This should bo reapplied af-

ter each washing.

M
IT'S THE LAW

A pVn tiiiU fMiwa
I tk. SM Mm l Tmm

CONSIDER NEIGHBOR'S
PROPERTY IN PLANS
FOR YOUR OWN

Texas laws do not go so far as
the Biblical admonition that you
love your neighbor, but they do
liavo something to say about how
you treat him and his property.

Adjoining landowners havo many
mutual rights and obligations, and
your rights to ubo of your own pro-
perty may sometimes be limited by
tho effect of the Intended use on
your Immediate neighbors. Such

Published Every
and

At Phelps Ave.
Texaa

B.
AND

electrical tos. This moans they
have passed Underwriters' Labor
atorlos testsfor flro and shock haz
ards.

3 Supervise play with chemical
sets,and don't buy flammable toys
for small children.

4 Choosea small Christmas tree
and keep It outdoors until Just be-

fore Christmas. Then stand It In a
pall of water, or uso a live treo
planted In a tub of earth.

5 Never use cotton or paper treo
decorations.

6 Don't put electric trains un-

der tree.
7 Uso only electric lights, nnd

limitations aro In addlton to those
Imposed by ordin-
ances codes and other re-

strictionsdesigned to protect In-

terestsof an entire subdivision or
city, or the public generally.

For example, say you have Just
bought the vacant lot next to Mr.
Smith's property out on Main
Street. Smith has a fine big treo on
his property but It juts over onto
your lot and those overhanging
branches will lnterfero with tho
plans you have for building your
house.

You can't go over to Smith's lot
and cut down his tree even though
tho brancheswill make your propos-
ed living room as dark as the cata-
combs at midnight. On the other
hand, neither does Smith have a
right to let the tree on his land ex-

tend over your property, especial-
ly when it is going to interferewith
your use of that property, so you do
have the right to get rid of the of-

fending branches.
However, before you start sawing

you had better consider whether

LANDMARK IN HISTORY

11:1768. JOLLYPOSTBOY TAVERN. Frankford.ttmnsvl
ak Newsteatures ern that Capt. Alan McLane led his

As early a 168 this tavtrn was I American Dragoons to set fire toa popular place of entertainment. the British palisades outside the
It stood on the highroad not far lown, and thus broke up Gen. How's
outside Philadelphia and such fam- - lorand celebration. Following theous personagesas Washington and I Mexican War during Gen. Hani-Lafayet-

were entertained, here. J son's presidential campaign, many
While Gen. Howe, the British com-jo- f the voters were entertainedhere
rriander, was giving a grand ball In and served feer hard elder madePhiladelphia, It was from this tav-'fio- the orchard adjoining the tav- -
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Texas Press Association
Associate of the
Associated Press

republication

Littlefleld

MORLEY DRAKE
EDITOR PUBLISHER

municipal-zonin- g

building

Member

Member

Subscriberswho change their address,or fall
get their paper, should immediately notify this

office, giving-- both new and old addressee.
Communications local Interest are solicited,

they should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, and must reachthis office not later
tkaa noesof the previous to publication.
rtlrt rerlslea or rejeettea rworro fcy

seo that tho wires aro not frayed
or tho connections worn,

8 Thiow away gift wrappings as
soon as presents havo been open
ed. Don't let them pile up near the

9 Don't leave tree lights burn-

ing when no ono Is at home.
10 When the treo becomes dry'

and needles start to fall, throw It
out.

Itemeniber Christmas treo Is
full of pitch and resin, and Is ono
of tho most combustable objects
known.

Make your Christmas safe as well
as merry by observing sensible
precautions.

the removal of the branches vlll
damagethe tree. It Is still Smith's
tree and jou don't want to cause It
to die. The best thing to do is to
hae talk with Smith and seo if
you can arange to hae the limb cut
off by someonewho knows how to
do so without harming the tree.

Of course boundiy treo
where tho trunk Is on both sides of
tho boundry line can be cut only
by consent of zoth the owners.

Another possible problem; Let's
say you want to cut down the front
of your lot below tho level of
Smith's ard. The soil is pretty loso
and you aresure that when you low
er the grade, Smith's yard will slide
all along the cut. However, you
figure that it is up to Smith to od
whatever is necessary to keep his
land from sliding over on yours. He
can put up retaining wall or some
thing.

The law says jou had betterslow
a bit In this instance. The way

things stand, Smith's yard Is not
currently in any dangerof sliding. If
you change that condition by cut- -

ern. nl the early 20th century, par-tie-s
came here from Philadelphia

to eat strawberriesand cream In
summer, and for slelgh-rides- . In
winter. A bronze, commemorative
tablet, set into the wall of build-In- g

en the site of the old tavern,
near Orchard Street In Frankfort,
Is all that remains of the "Jollv
Post."

Entered As
Second Class Matter

at the
PostOffice at LUtlefield,
Texas, January 28, 1960

Under Act of March 3, 1879

The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for of all the localthis DeWB P16 inewspaper, as well aa all (AP) news dispatches.

In and Trade Territory mo per year. Elsewhere 5.00 per rear"
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BUSINESS MANAGER
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UBSCIUPTTQIUTES:

Any erroneous reflection upon tho characterUncling or reputation of any person, flraTorcorporationwhich may appearIn the columns ofthe Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon being brought to the attention of publisher.
In caseof errors or omissions In local or

advertisements,the Publisherdoe not bold uZelf liable for damage further than ajnoaat r.co!t4 by hi forma a4rertlet

KoreanNeedsAre

Many, Missionary

ReportsToCR OP

Of Interest to our grateful and

thankful pcoplo of this nrca Is a re-

port of a certain JamesPhillips, a

missionary serving In Korea. In ad-

dition to his missionary work, ho h
also treasurerof the Church World

Servlco Korea Field Committee,an
arm of Clnlstlan Uural Overseas
Program.

This letter was written from Tae-gu- ,

Korea, July 11, 1952.

"Tho first trip to the Sonsanarea
I won't tako much tlmo to describe.
It was made with Tom Harnlsh, our
mlslon treasurer, up into that area
where socme l'r-oo- o

where somo 4,000 people wero re-

ported to believing on starvation
latlons Tho trip to Sonsanshowed

that things really were bad. And

word that Pete Van Llerop sent
down from Andong was worst yet.
Peto sentBack pictures of little kids
with bloated stomaches,tho surest
sign of atmvatlon whero It hurts
the most. And then there was a pa-

thetic picture of a wizened old
grandmotherwith a gourdshell of
what Bhe was eating: THEE BAIIK.

Mr. Phillips continueswith a do--

ting your land down, then It Is your
obligation to see that it doesn't
cause damngo to his property. It
is up to you to put up the retain-
ing wall if one is necessaryto keep
the ndjoining land rrom sliding.

Suppose you and Smith build a
driveway together so you can both
save the biggest possiblespacefor
lawn. You getalong fine with Smith
but he later sells his house to a
new owner who uants to take up
part of tho driveway and plant pe-

tunias there.Ho can probably do It
if you did not havea definite, writ-
ten agreementwith Smith by which
the subsequetn owner Is bound.

Probably tho best way to handle
such a situation would be to havea
written agreement with Smith and
record It with the County Clerk be-

fore tho driveway is built. Anyone
buying tho property later would
thereby have notice of the agree-
ment and bo bound by it.

ii
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scriptlon of a islt to a certain Mr.
Pae Chung-Kyung'- s dwelling.

Mr. Pae's mother had received
help from various church groups,

since the llness of her eon mado
It Imposlble for him to supporther.
But after prolonged hardships,

two weeksbefore our visit, the
mother died of starvation.

"Mr. Pae's wife showed us the
food she had prepared for herself
and her husband: A CEREAL of
PINE BARK AND GROUND
WHEATCHAFP. The skin of both
pcoplo wero drawn and colorless
and gave witness to their long suf-
fering." Thus for tho letter.

Reports and eyewltness.nccounts
In from Korea indicate that next to
food the need Is for clothing,
thing to keeptho cold and shivering
a little warm. In this areagifts of
cotton and cash have been receiv
ed. Money will bo turned over Into

ay, ONE-STO- P service carready for cold weather . . . helps
keep full power and pep . . . assuresyou
quicker btarta, faster pickups on tho coldest

it guardsmetal working parta
against winter's rasping wear! '

Tins is Conoco's now Eskimo Special
service ...

FREE Cooling System Chock forWINTER Your Conoco
Mileogo Merchantwill tighten hose

flush out radiator,
recommendproper Conoco

lattery Check for FastW'NTER Startlno! Your Conoco
Dealer will check your battery, to
seo if it is operating properly to
give you start oncold winter mornings!
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ee Us For Your Motor Supplies
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BELTS FORLL USES
Lone & Zex Atlfreeze DUNLAP TIRES & TUBES HEBRAND TOOLS
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G. & C. AUTO SUPPLY ANTON
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too. These things would come In

mighty handy Just in case I live un-

til the next football season. Per-ha-p

If she has her own protection
from the elements,I might escape

from sitting hatless,
coatless,andsometimes shoelessIn

the rain. Usually about midway in
the' first quarter Just when the
team Is In formation on a fourth
down and Vt yard to go her feet are
so cold, l'vo got to offer her my
shoes. ..."

A letter to the Jolly fellow from
Dad a couple of import-
ant gifts, also . ..

". . . And couldn't you while you

are about it give my darling daugh-

ter a to my favorite
magazine and nowBpapor. Thon
when I como home at nlcht and set
tle In Ujo easy chair, I'll be able to
find a story in Its entirety.The way
things are now my reading matter
baa been punched full of holes bo-for-e

I get It. Fashion ads, movie
stars, recines. comics have been
torn or cllped from thepaper.There
Is usually nothing for me to reau
but the obituaries, weather fore-cas-t,

and want ads. . . ."

Bio Sister's cable to the North
Pole advsea Santa ...

". . . If you want real harmony In

our household on Christmas morn-

ing, pleano give my young sister a
fow of tho necessities of her ward-

robe. For Instance sho never has a
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pair of stockings when she's all set
for a big date. And If sho gets dres-

sed for a party beforo I do, I'm loft
with nothing more than
my baby clothes. She selects my

best lingerie and even my dancing
shoes,to say nothing of my slickest
party dress. Couldn't you please fix

her up with at least one attractlvo
gown or a coupleof separates,danc-

ing shoesand perhapsa big box of
nylons? ..."

From understanding.Mom, Santa
gets this SOS ...

". . . My favorite daughter always
insists on a ridiculous "wanted"
lut nn Christmas. Her closet is
loaded with soldom used skis, ten
nis racquets, iceskates and even
snowshoes. She has 485 charm
bracelets and a couple of thousand

rocords. But whonovor sho wants a
handkorchlef, scarf, gloves or even-in-g

purse, It's Mora's bureau that is

raided.What'smpro sho hasa habit
ii.,,. things so I nover can

count on anything being returned..... - l.n frlnnnti Rn
Couldn't you ou u' ..
that thoy couldn't earmark a fow

useful gifts for her Christmas tree?

And here's one to St. Nick from

brother . ..
". . . And bo you seo Mr. Claus

it Is pretty tough on a guy who

likes to put on sheop-llne- d slippers

and warm bathrobe of an evening,

before she tackles bis calculus pro-

blems. Sis beats him to hit .goon

garb, preforlng It to tho chl-ch- l neg-

ligee and silly mulessho mus haro

1 seta of that stuff piled up In her

cedar chest. I know she'll hate you

Ins oad of an-oth-

for it, but this year
batch of that silk junk could-no-t

you give her flannel night-gown-s

bathrobe and car--
a heavy

pet
and ho canfine fellow,SantaIs a

. .. .1.. .!. jhinps undor your
ghrlstnstree.Whynot.Btallth
useful gliu iirsi, -- -
the window dressing latori

INDIAN MOVIE IN ARABIC

"... irv p.a first In- -

dlan to be jwdojjj
7 . .li 111 .nnn la On

5 India'. "Uttle Hollywood" here,

colorful court We of
Incident In the
Akbar. whose lth century
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talking-pictur-

McMurry Band

ConcertDec.8
Tlckota will go on sale Monday

by band students for the McMurry
college band concort to bo present-
ed at tho local high school auditor-
ium next Monday night, December
8th, at 8:00 p. m. Adult tickets will
sell for 75c and children's tlnknfq
aro 35c.

Tho concert is being sponsored
jointly by tho local high school
band and tho First McthndM.
church. Members of tho church aro
serving a supperIn tho church din-
ing rom for tho members,nnd hnv
aro also providing sleeping rooms
m tneir homes, and serving break-
fast

Tho band Is composedof 53 mem-
bers and Is said to bo one of the
outstanding college bands in the
state.

First Christian
Church Women To
SponsorBake Sale

Tho womenof the First Christian
church, Highway 51, plan to spon-
sor an apron and bake saleSat-
urday, December G.

This will be held in the building
recently vacated by the Firestone
store, and which will be occupied
about the first of the year by the
Best Appliances.

The crazo for antiquo collecting
has spread to the younger sot this
year, with tho small fry becoming
experts on the finer points of early
Americana.

'Jsbbbbb'

NEWl Truck-o-mal- ic

Mow Truck-o-mati-c

with gyrol Fluid
Drivo nvnilnblo on JJ-nn- d

Dodgo trucks
saves shifting, cuts driver
fatiguo, permitsyou to rock
out of snow,mud, andsand.

NEW Economy!
Higher ratios
squeezetopeconomyoutof
each drop of fuel im-

provedcoolingsystemgives
moreefliciont
Plus filtered ven-

tilation, dual fuel filters,
oil-bat- h cleaners.

to U. S.
After Tour Of
Duty in Germany

Corp. Virgil W. Belcher, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Belchor of An-
ton is returning to tho United
States after a tour of duty with
tho 43rd Infantry Division in Ger-
many.

A former New England National
Guard unit, tho division went to
Europe last October and Joined the
NATO army.

Most of its original members
woro from Connecticut, Rhode Is
land and Vermont However men
from all parts of the country havo
slnco filled its ranks.

Belcher, a former squad leader
with the 1st Battallan's Headqur-ter-s

company, entered the Army in
November, 1950. He attended Tar-leto- n

State' college at Stephenville.

LOSER PAYS BET
DENVER ((T When Jack An-

derson got a call to pick up a ship-
ment at tho railway express office
recently, ho figured it probably was
some lubricant for his gasoline sta-
tion. It turned out to bo a crate

a full-siz- racing greyhound.
It seems that Anderson, his wife

and Clyde O. Means, who owns
kennel of racing dogs, had gone to
the ColoradoSprings track together
last summer. One of Means' dogs,
Kay Trump wouldn't finish in the
money. Means accepted, then
watched his dog wind up far back.

Anderson forgot tho incident un-

til ho called at express Com-
pany to find Kay Trump. Andersen
said hewasn't too happy to add a
racing canlen to his household and
his wlfo wasn't either.
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Lubrication

Fritz Diersing

Ave. Highway 200--J

NEW! More powerful
7 engines with high horse-
power high compression
ratios, them brand-no-

Greater capacity,
creased car-bureti-on

available larger
trucks.
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Leng Life!
More dependable
thaneverI Toughnew
floor in pick-u- p and
panelbodies... rede-
signedpropeller shaft
center boaring
mounting for longer
boaring life. Dodge
trucks can take it!

LB7 V.tL

NEW! Over 30
f0 ways new! Reinforced cab

largerexhaustsystem,
radiators. glass, beaten

with heat output available.
Plus igakioa,
capacity starting aaotors, and ottter
features. See your Dodgedealertoday!
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Pep Paragraph!
PRACTICE BASKETBALL

The Pep Buffaloes went by bus
to Bledsoe, Tuesday night, to play

a practice basketball game there.
Both the boys and glrla played.

VISIT AT BROWNFIELD
Winnie Davis, Mary Ann Sokora

and Lois Guetersloh spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wil-

liamson, of Drownfield.

ATTEND DEDICATION
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Gueterslor.

lots, Billy and Wayne went to the
dedication of the new Evangelical
Lntheran church at Slaton, Texas,
November23rd.

GUESTS OF GUETERSLOHS
H. P. Guetersloh of Lubbock and

A. JL Guetersloh of Missouri were
Monday evening guests of W. C.
Coetersloh.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Guetersloh.and
JLala attendedtae wedding of Marf
Kabacak to Walter Denier Tues-da-y

mftrateg jq the SC Joseph Cath-eB- c

cinrch in Slaton.

Mary Lou Decker
And L. Weitenheimer
Married Recently

Vary Lou Decker and Leon Vei- -

tenhelmerwere united In holy wed-

lock Wednesday at the St. Philip
Catholic church at Pep at S:30 a.
xn. Witnesseswere: Martha Deck-

er, sister of the bride, escorted by
Alphonse Veitenhelmer, brother of
the bridegroom and Cordelia Ve-
itenhelmer. sister of the groom es-

corted by Jerry Decker, brother of
the bride. A reception was held at
the lunchroom at 4 That night a
xedding dance was held with mus-

ic by Tommy Hancock and his
lloadslde playboys. Wedding guests
were Trom Pep, Wlndthorst, Rhine-land- .

Gilland, and Stanton.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
A Thanksgivingdinnerand dance

wns given by the members ofthe
St. Phillip Catholic church of Pep
Thanksgiving day Music was fur-

nishedby Tommy Hancock and or-

chestra.The money taken In went
into the church building fund.

GO TO WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Meyer and

fcunlly visited relatives in Wichita
Fills, Texas, over theThanksgiving
Jwlidays.

'VISIT DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Deck visited

their dawthter and son-in-la- Mr.
atid Mrs. Billy Minns from Stanton,
Texas, through the Thanksgiving
holidays.

VISIT AT CLEBURNE
J. P. Armstrong spent Thanks-wivin- g

holidays at home in Cle-bnrn-e,

Tews.

Here's hoping that all of you
h.ui a wonderful day and that you
Hdn't forget to thank the Lord for
all that He has done for us.

w&am

4.

PrisonerTries

To Burn Way

Out of Jail
A male Inmate tried to bum his

way out of the Olton city Jail Sun
day night of last week.

Arrested Sunday afternoon on a
charge of drunkenness, the man
was found in the smoke filed room,
lying on a burning mattressabout
10:30 Sunday night by Deputy
Sheriff V. L. Smith.

The plastic covered mattress,
which has a large amount of deod-
oriser In the cotton was "raising a
big stink," according to the deputy.

'Attends Funeral of
Sister in Aransas

Mrs. D. I Britt of Amherst re
cently attendedthe funeral of er
sister, Mrs. Elsie Duvall in Hut-
ting. Ark.

Mrs. Britt was accompanied "by!
her brotherand wife, Mr. and Mrs.
V. L. Yarbrough of Plainvlew, her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Somers and another sister,
Mrs. Dewey Bearden of Lubbock.

Other survivors include the hus-
band, three daughters, two sons,
two other sisters, Mrs. Ora Gold- -

water and Mrs. Doris Tompkins of
Lubbock, one half-brothe- Cecil
Rogers of Hope, Ark., and 12
grandchildren and one great grand-
child.

Levelland Family
Injured Enroute
From Hart Recently

Four members of a Levelland
family returning from a visit at
Hart were injured recently when
their car we'U out of control and
Clashed into a road embankment
Ihc miles south of Olton.

Attendants at Olton Memorial
hospital identified the injured a3
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Warren and
their sons, Mike, 3 years old, and
Ted, 7.

Hospital attendantssaid Warren
suffered face cuts, concussion and
possibly other head Injuries. Mrs.
Warren suffered a double fracture
of her right arm, broken right foot
and possible back injuries.

Mike Warren suffered possible
internalMnjnries. Ted escaped with
minor cuts'and bruises.

The Injured have been transfer-
red to West Texas hospital In Lub

bock. The accident occurredas tad
family was returning to Levelland.

POLICE OOG FIND8 WALLET

WESTLOCK, Canada ((JP))

When farmer Bert Anderson lost
his wallet containing $200 while
haying, he and three other men
searched for bIx hours without suc-
cess. The Royal Canada Mounted
Police dog"Astra" was called in and
sniffed out the wallet In halt an
hour.

J. R. BILLY HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

I PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

lry The most appreciated
gift ... a gift ror the home

. . . make your selection
how, and lay away for . . .

CHRISTMAS

LITTLEFIELD
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Jiulgo II. C. Hopping, Lubbock,
and his son, Sid Hopping, of Llttlo-fiel- d

hnvo been employed by thn
Anton School Board to mako n sur
vey of tho 80 sections of land in
tho Anton school district for tax
evaluationpurposes,B. It. Williams,
president of tho school board has
nnnouncod.

Williams snld It hasbeena num-
ber of yenrs slnco tho proporty In

district
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...,. in tho car
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leitreme nervous

I or grief.
r.t. ....tor ear. llfltial- -

Li!, are fairly com--

a be causea eiiuor

il kh tJnv
He life that produce

h) is tbt earcsaal
nivl br bacterial

Jlhc first RlEBS IB

iiiiht movementii
bik. Mr that sticks
lltad and jaw move

ments In talking or chewing
can causo pain. Sometimes more
than one boll occurs, and In somo
cases the cnnnl may be almost
blocked bocauso of swelling. Medi-
cal treatment, if Btartcd early, may
keep the Infection from getting
vory bad, but If tho boll comes to
a head, It may have to bo lanced.

Fungus Infections of the car
canal usually nro started by
scratching tho ear with something
dirty. If tho canal Is "wet time after
tlmo In swimming or under the
shower, this typo of Infection Is
moro likely to accur.Tho chief sym-
ptom Is Itching, but there may bo
slight pain and soreness,and thin,
watery, often musty smelling dis-

charge. Whon tho growth fill tho
canal or Involves tho drum, there
may be deafnessand ringing In the
oars. With very bad cases sovere
pain, fever, and a general feeling of
Illness may be present and the
canal may swell shut Treatment
.eaadi oil the Had of fungus
causingthe trouble andhow severe
the lntff.tloa la, Removal of fungusft With' a 'mall scraping In-

strument (a curet) may bo neces-
sary

Infections of the middle ear (ot
itis media) may be acute, that is,
may have a short coursewith so--

BETTER BAKING

LUFFY HOT ROLLS

iT QUEEN MIU & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS .
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voro or chronic, that 8,
long lasting, and not as severe.Of-
ten, the tube, lea.ll'm?
rom tho middle car to the throatIb blocked or and In mostcasesIt Is the route by which germs

enter the middle car.
Kar abscess,or acute otitis mo.da, can be mild or severe.The firstsign of trouble Is pain In and aboutthe ear which come In suddenlyor

after a feeling of fullness and pres-
sure. Tho pain usually leavesafterthe drum tears or Is lanced, anda bloody pus-llk- flows
Into the ear canal.Fever Is anothersymptom,the amount on
tho severity of the Infection. Then-ma-

be either with or
without ringing In the ears,or head-
ache, a general bad feriinn- in r
appetite,pain In the back and limbs
i unming, or

A mild foim of ear trouble Is cal-
led 'chronic catarrhal ototls me-
dia." Broken down Into everyday
languace. It tnennn n inn- -
middle ear infection. Doth ears a:e
ouen involved. There may be deaf-
ness and rinclnc In the p.--. n,i
tho symptoms possibly last' for
years without change.Deafnesssel-
dom becomes complete.

Today becausenf h man,. ...
drugs which are available, infer.
tions of tho middle ear tmnnllv d
controlled before thv , j.I, - wrf fvt. uuuc
mucn of
mesemrectlons,such as mastoid

and Infections of tho innor
car, have been greatly reduced n
number but still occur once In

A common disease of the Inner
ear Is Meniere'sdisease.In this con-
dition there Is too much fluid In
the inner ear, but the causeof the
Increasois still unknown. The pati-
ent may complainof and a
feeling of swaying, falling, or weak-
ness.There may be ringing or roar-
ing In the ears, loss of hearlnc. and
possibly nausea, vomiting, and
sweating; also, the eyes mav wan
der As a rule only one
ear Is affected.

Treatment of Meniere's diseaseIs
usually medical, with the diet being
carefully controlled: llnulds and
salt are cut down. If the patient
doesn't get may re
lievo tho dizziness. However, the
hearing may be madeworse ar des-
troyed. an operation Is
doneonly when one ear Is involved,
medical treatment has beenof little
help, and the patient is badly dis
abled by the disease.

The surnames Johnson, Drown,
Willams, Jones and Miller have
been among the leaders In

in the Unltted States but rank-
ing behind the name Smith.
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BymptomB,

eustachian

Inflamed,

discharge

depending

deafness,

constipation, convul-
sions.

Complications
In-

fections,

dizziness

aimlessly.

better.surgery

Therefore,

popular-
ity
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Tho sparkling beauty of the modern, automatic gas

rangethat you give will be matchedby the appreciative

gleam in your wife's eyes.She knows there is no range

and buy her a
more automatic. See your dealer today

now Gas range... a gift she will really appreciate.

Hbilpino BuitD WB8T TexasSince 1927
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Merry Chrislmas
From Your Oven
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Cuius. ms cuukiks . . .nke 'em with lemon juice.
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CHRISTMAS TREE BUNS ... Small fry will love 'em.
k ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

For your Christmas baking you'll
want an d sugar cookie that
may be cut in holiday shapes.Here
Is a brand-ne- recipe with a lemon
flavor. It makes use of canned le-

mon juice now widely available
and over so handy. ,

If you want to try your hand at
yeast-bakln-g this holiday time,
make some attractive ChriBtmas
Tree Buns. Small fry will love
them!

LEMON CHRISTMAS C00KIE8
Ingredients: 3 cups sifted flour, 3
teaspoons baking powder, V tea
spoon, salt, Vi cup pure unsweeten-
ed canned lemon juice. (Use as is
from can after shaking). Method:
Sift flour, baking powder, and salt.
Cream shortening and 1 cup of su

Palace
BargainMatinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
DECEMBER 4

GEORGE MONTGOMERY

KAREN BOOTH

JEROMECOURTLAND

WILLIAM BI8HOR

IN

"CRIPPLE CREEK"
In Technicolor

Friday and Saturday
DECEMBER 5 and 6

RICHARD CONTE

VIVECA LINDFORS

HUGH O'BRIAN

BARBARA BRITTON

IN

"THE RAIDERS"
In Technicolor

SaturdayMidnight
Sundayand Monday

DECEMBER 7 and I
CARY GRANT

GINGER ROGERS

CHARLES COBURN

MARILYN MONROE

IN

"MONKEY
BUSINESS"

HHHT

. "i
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gar. Beat in Egg. Add flour mixture
alternately with lemon juice to
creamed mixture. Chill thoroughly.
Roll out a small amount of the
dough at a time 18 inch thick on
prepared pastry cloth or lightly
floured board. Cut with Christmas
Tree cutters in desired shapes,
sprinkle sugaron cookies, if desir-
ed, or use colored sugaror cake dc
corettes. Bakein hot (400 F.) oven
about 8 minutes.

CHRI6TMA8 TREE BUNS
Ingredients:23 cup milk, cup

sugar, 1U teaspoon salt, 6 table-
spoonsshortening (soft or melted),
23 cup water, 3 tablespoonssugar,
3 packages or cakes yeast (active
dry or compressed)3 eggs (beaten)
1 cup choppedcandled fruits, 6 cups
sifted flour.

Method: Scald the milk and stir
in the cup sugar, salt and short-
ening. Set aside to cool to luke-
warm. Measure water (warm for
active dry yeast, but just lukewarm
for compresed yeast) and 3 table-
spoons sugar Into mixing bowl
Sprinkle or crumble in yeast. SUr
until dissolved. Combine the milk
and the yeast mixture. Add eggs.
Mix candled fruits with halt the
flour. Add and stir into yeast mix-
ture. Stir in remaining flour, or
enough to make a dough. Turn out
on lightly floured board and knead
8 to 10 minutes or until surfaceis
smooth and satiny, and dough feels
springy and elastic and does not
stick to the board. Put dough into
greased bowl and brushtop lightly
with shortening. Cover with cloth,
let rise in warm place (free from
draft) until doubled In bulk about
X7-- 11UU1B, jruuuu UUWll UUUU, putt

I sides Into center, turn out on board,
iflhnnn lnrn oven rones --A Inrh think
and about 20 Inches long. Shape
each into a tree on greased cookie
sheets. Start with a base

bHhhhhhs sUmHsflB
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ANTON FIREMEN ARE ENTERTAINED

IN HOME OF MR, AND MRS. HART

Members of tho Volunteer Fire
Hepartment and their wives wero
honored guests In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hart Tuesday night
of last week.

A very delicious meal wa3 enjoy-
ed by tho group.

Those presentwere II. M. Christ-Ian- ,

Pete Faubus, Chester Jones,
JackOakley, Mitchell Evltt, Claude
McLarty, Geo. Brock, and Wayne
McLarty and wives and Robbie Oak-
ley.

After tho meal games of 12 and
Canasta were enjoyed.

and wind rope back and forth get-
ting smaller until the rope
Is used and the tree is formed. At-
tach a piece of dough to form trunk.
Cover with a cloth and let rise in a
warm place (free from draft) until
doubled in bulk. Bake in hot (425 F.
oven about 20 minutes of until
brown. Frost with confectioners
Bugar frosting presed through a
putry take.

CONFECTIONERS' SUGAR
FROSTING ,

Mix ttc stfted coafeetieaws
sugarwith V, teaspoon vanilla and
enough beatenegg white to make
spreading consistency)

Logging Operations Studied
MANILA (UP)) Forty-thre-e for-

estry studentsfrom Burma, China,
India, Indonesia, Indochina, Malaya,
Pakistanand North Borneo are tak-
ing a h training course in
mechanizedlogging operations hero.

!ffis6swr 'y5

HART STUDENT 7
INJURED IN CAR
MISHAP RECENTLY

Truman Swop, Hart High SchoeC
student, was hurt Monday after-
noon of last week when his pick-up- .

truck was in colislon with an au-

tomobile.
The accident ocured on cons-tr-y

road about mites southwest
of Hart.

He suffered hip Injury andf
bruises.

Tho accident occured near the:
Samplerplace. Mrs. Samplercalled.
Olton Memorial Hospital and Tru-
man was taken to the hospital by
Dr. Oayle Seiglor.

Trumansaid hisvehicle was over-
turned by the collision impact an
Trumanwas thrown clear. He sal
both the pick-u- p and the automo-
bile were badly damaged. Oce- -
pU 9t tfc cx were not serlotnly
hurt.

A KICKING --WIZARD
TALLAHA8SEE, Fla. (UP)

Every time Tommy Brown, Flori
State agile punttac
star kicks football new recor
is enteredin the F. S. U. grtdbook.

A senior from Tallahassee,the
150ft pound Brown has the raest
kicks in Seminole career acco
ulatedover threeyear period
has never had pun blocked at
State.

USED

TIRES
600x16- 4 and 6

650x16- -4 and 6 Ply

. 700x16 4 and 6 Ply

650X15
670X15

710X15
760X15

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

MCCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

Highway 84 Phone153
SameLocation 24 Years

$ IT SATURDAY!

THE GREAT NEW
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Anton Lions Club

Accomplishes

Much For City
TLhe Anton Lions Club's annual

sale wll bo Satur--; up f
ttay December 13, It has been

by Club officials.
At this sate the Lions raise the

principal sum of money they use
taring the year for community

and various projects which
Ulxgr choose to sponsor

Since the Anto club was organ-
ised about 10 years jro has spent
approximately $12,150.00 for com
nnnnlty work

Here Is tho way It has been
broken down, into groups:

Charity for community fl,6S7.S9,
and community projects come in for

$,10S.26.
The club has spent $1,307.06 on

Its Christmas program, In candles
and so forth for the kiddles,

The soft ball program has enjoy-
ed $1,039.50 In club funds It all

.Xuctlon held on adds to about 1200

it

per year
which the Lions spend for com-
munity work, in addition to the In-

cidental club expenses.
The Anton club Is working with

the State Lions In supporting the
home for crippled children at Ker-rvill- e

Also they sent one of the mem-
bers of the club on nn expensepaid
trip to the International convention.

The number one project for Lions

ANOTHER SUGAR BOWL?

other "Sugar nowl" is in tho mak-

ing. This one wll be In Cludad Tru-Jlll-

capital of the Dominican
in the heart of the sugar

growing area of the West Indies.
When completed next spring, the

structure ill seat2S.S50. It wll be
equipped for baseball, boxing, ten-

nis, basketball, volley ball and will

accomodatea hupe pool for swlmg-ml- n

and diving contests.
The cost will be $2,500,000.

clubs Is eeslghtconservation. Tho
club has purchased many glasses
since Its origin

Much of tho improvement at the
school, park and aiound town has
been donewith Lions Club money.

The Union Pacific Railroad used
34 million tons of coal In 1951.
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Leads Disabled Veterans

For Coming Year

CINCINNATI Floyd L. Ming
of Bnkersficld, Calif., World War
II Seabce,takes over his duties as
National Commanderof tho Dis-

abled American Veterans hero at
DAV National Ming,
40, was electedby acclamation nt
the recent 31st national convention
of the DAV in Boston.

DISPENSER

STYUNECASE
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for
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Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau--tt tlful reverent

Nf . . . truly the perfect
M' tribute. Anytime,
NM day or night, our ex--

jr periencedstaff is at
W your call, to help In

your hour of need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home
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Anton Soldier

To Return Home

Cpl. Virgil W Belcher, son of Mr.
and Mis. T H. Belcher on Anton,
Is returning to tho t'ultcd States
after a tour of duty with the 13rd
Infantry Division In Germany.

A former Now L'ngland NatlonnI
Guard unit, tho division wontto Eu-top- o

last Octobor and Joined the
NATO Army

Belcher, a former squad lender
with tlio Jst Battalion's Hendquar-tor- s

Company, entered tho Army In
November, 1950. He attendedTar
leton State Collegeat Stephunllle.

Sugar Is the largest dry cargo in
trade.
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STEADY JOB

'NEW YORK M"-- MIko Lee,
Bports editor Long lalnn.i
Dally I'resH,
sovontli year prosldent
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Therapy

Therapy
Heartgraphs

M"- - V. L.
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MARKWEIL PACEMAUlj

aop

tho ing-

Dr.

tHt,

or LOU
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IT'S IMMQJA HOIV WITH MAWWrnt

We Have Large Variety Of

MARKWELL OFFICE & HOME TYPE

Stapling Machines and MICRO-PERFEC- T Staples hand

and available very short notice to solve your fastening
problems also otherMarkwell Supply Items.

Call, Phoneor Write Us.
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THURSDAY AND fUNMY

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN More Powerful Valve-in-He- ad Engine
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE powerfi"de Automatic Traiismis- -

CHEVROLET FEATURS "? (pti?nal Luxe- cost) Body Fisher Center--

S aft I

E.4th
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Phone27

X-R- ay Service

Chiropractor

(MteUH

Office
Please

Stf wfcy y tan besreywyHfc

y Jtstrvhere.Seehewyn gtm
Cfctvrelft...pay less with er lew

See fer ytvrself...

ThcresW0 Value

CHEVROLET Vol

PlatepoUo Power Safety
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W
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AYLOR MARKE
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day and hung on. His mother
found he could supporthis weight

as the picture shows. The Reb-ert-'s

live In Port Arthur, Tex.

AP Photo

It Is posHlble for tho child to derive
comfort from having a toy by them
aa though It representedan object
from hlB own world.

Pull-toy- s come next In frequency
of use, she says. "Perhaps they
were so populnr because the con-

fined child needed activity and
these toys give some meaning to
hid trot around the ward. Pull-toy- s

were used mainly by tho
old group but were not scorned by
the

Another group having great ap-

peal aro the Imaginary-Pla- y type,
she reportB. These Include nurse,
and doctor kits, family of dolls,
bathroomand living-roo- doll fur-

niture, set of small wooden war-
ships, telephonesnnd wooden milk
bottles in n rack. Little shut-I- dis-

play a constantnnd enthusiasticIn-

terest in the doctor and nurse kits
especially. In the hospital, little
patients who could walk about in-

cluded bed patients in their play
Where a child could not undertake
suchstimulatlng play, the relation
of doctor and patient would bo
played out with a doll.

Tho construction toys largo dom-

ino-like blocks and tho set of
blockB, train and track-a-s a group
woro next in popularity. They wore
used by all ages of children with
equal enthusiasm,sho says. These
toyc can lead to child confined to
play with tho .parents.

Another set of toys that were
popular without requiring sustain-
ed interest, were tho manipulative
toys, such as thoso that movo in
responseto hnvlng their bases
pressed,or have the ability to turn
a doll's head or walk her. Puzzles
aro popular, also.

For Infants still confined to tholr
cribs, sayB Miss Gips, it was found

EHflPil
M?iwVJ W

new MASSEY-HARRI- S 33

la powar, coaoxnyandcomfort
yon gotxnor with th Mcuwy

Hani 33. Th big 201-lnc-n

OYtrhcad valv anginahandle
your toughest2--3 plow Jobs
aeier...andit'i economical

on fuel and upkeep.
Wide platform, comfortable

Velvet-Rid- e eatandconvenient
finger-U- p control give you a
smootherride . . . ! W
You can order the 33 to Bow

Crop, Single Front Wheel,
Standardor "& 4iign

with newLive P.T.CX. for
Mmoothwr, faster harvesting.

lf '' u ow yew eH Ih Vanfagi el
'" ew Massey-Harr- is 3J.

IELD IMPLEMENT CO.

Dan Harris Is

Managerof New

Storeat Midland
Don Harrln. fnrmnr monn- -.

the local Kurr Food Storo, who was
transferred to Urownfleld inAugust, has now been transferred
to Midland wherehe hasbeenmade
uumiBur oi me new Furr Food

more, just opening there.

Article on Treatment
Of Hyperpiesis By Dr.
Faust Is Published

Dr. F. I). Faust, on thp Rinff nt
Payne-Shotwe- Foundation, wrote
and read an article on "The Art
of Treating Hyperpiesis," at a
meeting of tiie Panhandle District
Medical association, held in Araa- -

rnio tills month. The article was
published In thn Nnvpmhor Ice. in
of tho District Medical Society
magazine.

that baby crib toys distracted the
Infants from their crying and serv-
ed to provide them with exercise
they would not havehad otherwise.

A high-altitud- e balloon released
in New Mexico traveled 7,000 miles
and landed in Norway 48 hours la--

tor.

AMERICA'S GROWING STEEll
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First ShowingToday
TheNew1953

LINCOLN

Standard and trim llost vrlrhovt nolle. Pow.r itati, itde-wa- optional

Poweredto leavethepast
far behind

nAVE dreamed of sucha car... a
YOU that all butdrives itself. Dream no

today, sucha car comes to life

in the new Lincoln 1953.

Now, for tho first time, power can tako

driving. Poweris in thesteeringoveryour
and controls the brakes. Power

adjuststhe front seat back and forth . ..
And 11 finddown. youand even up or

astonishing acceleration in the new

overhead valve V-- 8 engine.

This is purposeful, functional to

make your driving far moro relaxed than

ever before.

This is power in thesamemodern living

-

--tf " zo
Y An New feature! Plctoaraph

'48
N OF

tire,

wheel

power

spirit that you sensein Lincoln's clean,
graceful, ground-huggin-g lines. In the
glass-wal-l visibility. In the luxury of
exquisite fabrics and leathers.

This is excitement that happensonce
in a motoring age . . . and it's happening
today in our showrooms.We invite your
inspection.We invite you to arrangefor
a demonstration drive in either the
Lincoln Cosmopolitan the Capri.

Lincoln Cosmopolitan and Capri
crouning achievements in the

fine car field occasion of
Ford Motor Company's 50th
Anniversary.

-- THE ONE FINE DESIGNED MODERN LIVING

LINCOliN - COMPLETELY POWERED FOR MODERN DRIVING

--IIU
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NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
ReadyTo ServeYou With A Large Stock Of

UsedLivingroom Suites Bed Springs

UsedBedroomSuites Tablesof all Kinds
New ChromeDinette Suites Mattresses

UsedDinette Suites Rangesand Heaters
New Linoleumsin Rugsand by the Yard)

Kitchen Utensils Dishes.

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

ROBISON'S FURNITURE

In Old Skating Rink Bldg. on Clovis Highway,

W. DelanoAve. Littlef ield, Texas

MMmwmxxmmMMm
mmz?-7Zi&ms-3

205'HORSIFOWEir.
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from' the world's greatest--"
builders of V-- 8 power
plants. New and incom-
parableperformancewith
incredible surge and re-

sponse at a toe-touc-

Overhead valves, new
four-barrele- d carbure-tion- ,

and new y

exhaust system..
Plus dual range hydra-ma- tic

Transmission,,
standardequipment.

POWER STEERING

combinedwith exclusive
Lincoln ball-join- t front
wheel suspension. Lets
fou turn thewheel ellort-cssl- y

at a standstill and
yet gives you perfect

road feel" at all times.
Makes parkingapleasure.
Makes all-da- y driving
a delight. No back spin

no fight, evenoyerroad .

Lumps and mud.

oqvlpmtnt, aCMiwrlei, tllvitrated aro to thango lrln0, power .Itvolor pow.r brok.i, power whdowi. white at e.tracoil.

more-- for
for

...

AP

or

on the

CAR FOR

FIRST POWER
LEVATOR SEAT

At the touchof a button
it moves not just forward
and backward, but tip
and down, too! Even the
back of tho seat adjusts
to your posture.Whether
you are petite and femi-
nine or a big r,

you haveindividual seat
adjustment in all direc-
tions ... get full advan--,,

tage of Lincoln's glass-w-all
visibility.

POWER IRAKIS'- -

combine vacuum-hy-- '.

draulic operation with
Lincoln's exclusive new
suspended,aircraft-type-ped-

action. Toe-lig-

touch brings you to.
smoother, safer stops,
especially at the higher
ranges of the new
Lincoln's performance.
The last touch in driving .

ease and comfort.

T. G. Hinds Motor Company
ST. UTTLEFIFXD 300 W. FOURTH STREET L1TTLEFIELD, TlXASfe

W. i,a
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Anton's BulldogsAnnounceBasketball

ScheduleFor Coming CageSeason
ConchJoo King of Anton has an-

nounced the full season's basket-
ball schedule for the Anton Bull-

dogs.
The first conference game Is to

fee played with Pep In Anton on

Iec. 3.
Other conference gamesare:
Dec. 16 Pettlt In Pettlt.
Jan. 2 Spadeat Spade.
Jan. 6 Bula at Bula.
Jan. 9 Three-Wa-y at Three-Wa-y.

Jan 13 Whltharral at Whltharral.
Jan. 16 Pep at Anton.
Jan.23 Pettlt at Anton.

Jan 27 Spade at Anton.
Jan30 Hula at Anton.
Feb. 6 Whltharral at Anton.
The schedule In-

cludes the following games:
Dec. 2 Lorenzo in Lorenzo
Dec. 4, 5 and 6 Petersburg

anient.
Dec. 11, 12 and 13 Anton Tourna-

ment.
Dec. 30 Lorenzo In Anton.
Jan. 30 Bula In Anton.

Amherst
(Continued from Page 1)

iootball team.
V. P. Osborne, high school prin-

cipal; Lamar Kelly, head coach
and Eustace Conwopp, assistant
coachgave short talks.

The lunch room was beautifully
decorated by the decorations com-
mittee, which was headed by Jean
Nlr. Three walls were solid blue
and white stripe crepe paper. Mu-
lticolor pinwheels were on the cell-
ing. The speakerstable contained
si large arrangement of white
mums. Other tables had native
green foliage and seasonal flowers.
Placecards and programs combined
were football boys In action.

A traditional Thanksgiving ban-
quet was served with Mrs. A. T.
Hedgpeth,lunchroom supervisor

Guests Included football boys,
high school faculty members and

C. W. Bennett,D. C.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

9 to 12

106 E. 10th St.

Football
(Continued from Page 1)

The queen and her attendants
were driven onto the field by Jack-

ie Baker. At the beginning of a

heart formed by the band, they
were escorted to tne centerof the
field for the crowning. Escort ot

Jo Ann was J.P. Nauger. Helen's
escortwas Clarence Monroe; Wan-

da's escortwas K. V. Allcorn, and

Yvonne Peterson was escortedby

Archie Souter.
The coronation climaxed the half-tim- e

performance of the band
which was a story in formations,
pantomime and music of a typical
Olton alumnus and alumna. Twin-
ers Javerne Daniels and LaNelda
Maxle pantomimed narations by
Band Director Don Williams. Twirl- -

ers Linda Franks, Shirley Smith
and Wyleno Freeman furnished
"clothellne" exhibits.

As tho band formed a baby bug-

gy with mobile wheels, they played
"Bock-a-by- o Baby." A medley of
nursery rhymes accompanied the
formation of a rocking horse with
moving platforms. The "Cowboy"
age was depicted by the forming of
a running horse and the William
Tell Overture.

High school days were illustrat-
ed by a hot rod and "The Hot Rod
Special." "Over the Waves" was
played as the band demonstrated
a canoe for the college stage. Mar-
riage was depicted as tho band
formed two stick figures and play-
ed a wedding march, and the last
sequence to tho story was a con-
version tothe baby buggy "Rock-a- -

Bye Baby."

their wives or husbands, pep squad
members andtheir parentsas well
as tho guest speaker. There were
over 90 that attended.

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

Hours:

Queen

Littiefield

Foot Orthopedics
X-R- ay

Saturday9 to 12

1to5

Phone588

SPECIALS
Inlaid Linoleum, per squareyd. $1.90
Super-Kem-Ton- e, all colors, per gal. $4.50
Armstrong's Enamel,colors,per qt. $1.45
OutsideWhite HousePaint, per gal $3.80
Plenty of 1953 Patterns of Wallpaper
Per Single Roll 50c
9x12 Rugs $7.50
TelephoneCabinets,each $4.95
"Strong Barn" Galvanized CorrugatedRoofing
Per Square $10.00
Bricks, gray, each 5c
LinseedOil, per gal. $2.50
Trailer Paint, gulf state,per gal. $2.70

FREE DELIVERY

2 READY BUILT HOUSES FOR SALE
To Be Moved '

FOUR ROOM AND BATH HOUSE $2500

DILLON LUMBER COMPANY
811SeldonAve. Phone817--J Littiefield

Jerry Norton (44), Southern game with Teni Christian in Dal

power runner, breaks las uti.er s.ui pinyers
through right guard for five-yar- d 'Jimmy Hawn () and guard

gain in the second quarter of thelWnyno Llgon (6S) TCI players

Olton and Denver

City To TangleAt

Denver City
The "battle of Mustangs" betwe-

en Olton and Denver City will be
held in Denver City Saturday after-
noon. This state title
play-of-f game will start at 2:30 p,

m.
Site and time were selected at

meeting held In Lubbock Sunday
afternoon by officials of the two
schools.

Olton Mustangs representatives
wanted to choose neutralsite, but
members of the Denver city Mus-
tangs party wanted home-and- -

Floydada
fl'ontlnued From Pago 1)

the biids Hlackhawks, that is. The
highly-toiito- d Phillips team domi-
nated tho 21 minutes, allowing the

champions only 38 yards on
the ground, three first downs and
no penetrations. Floydada got Into
Hawk territory four times but only
to the 49, 44 and 45 twice.

Phillips went ahead with 21
yard scoring pass on the second
period the first touchdown score
against Floydada In 38 quarterc
The winners come back rubber
soled and mad to tally In the thin
quarter after d march, am'
in tho final stanzaafter taking over
on punt on their own 42.

Coach Watson had his baekfield
faking like four Hindus that last
helf. Billy Carmack & Co. pulled
triple reveises, double fake hand
offs. backward passes,statueof lib
erty plays, cveiythlng but the

combanatlon that had wc
10 straight regular season, gaim
for the Whlrlles, who looked lllto
different team in tho final two
quarters.

Played Like
Coach Chesty Walker's crew,

worthy of that untied re-
cord it carried in this game, played
like the champions they wore,
especially the defensive unit.

Biggest reason therewas no moio
scoring by the losers In the second
half was the Floydada habit of
keeping the ball. Phillips used only

Thiee
Say

realize
because penalty,

uurlng tho third quarter while
thoy were ahead, tho Hawks were
kicking on first with tho
wind.

It was defensive first quartor,
with teamsexchanging punts.
went until the start tho sec-
ond stanzawhen Phillips lot Con-
nie Bearden kick dead Its

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"
saysMr. M. W Los Angeles,Calif.
Speed amaiine relief from miseries
jimp pile, with Mothing Pazo Acts

relievepain, instantly scothcj
Inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-cne- dparts helps prevent cracking,

swelling. You get real
help. Don't sufferneedlesstorturefrom jmpfe piles. Get Pazofor fast, won-gerf- ul

Ask your doctor about it.Suppository form also tubeswithforated pilepipe for easyapplication.'

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

Methodist's

second-roun- d

Champions

unboaton,

HADEES CAR HEATERS
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION RIDE IN COMFORT

PRESTONE and ZEREX ANTIFREEZE

GET OUR PRICE BY THE CASE A BIG SAVING

f J'WSF ?svgj
-'

i

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

aie end Wnyno Mm tin (8l),back
Mrl'ai-her- (51) and tackle

Williams (75). won
14-- 7 vlit'photo.)

Coach Poseyof Tech Is GuestSpeaker

At SpringlakeFootball Banquet
The 1952-3- Springlake Wolver- -

home armnpemnn" Conrh .Toe Tur
tier of Olton flipped the coin and ne tootball banquet was held on

Coach Wilson H. neiixer ty Monday, :sovemuer 24, at 7:30 p.
correctly the southern m, jn tho school cafeteria where

clt was named hnm Assistant Coach Wyatt Posey of
Attending with Turner was Carl

WM tho PrincipalMsiLon. 01:011 ..coos Buuorlnten.
jtlent. IYom Denver City were Head, speaker. He also showed film of
Assistant Coach lhiford Enller, Su tho recent Tech-Baylo- r game,
perlntendent W. Jones,Principal The banquet pr0Bram given

Tales, junior high principal
V. Vaughn and fourmembers
the hcliool boaid 0rnd' Burnett, toastmaster;

Olton defeated I.efors In Its Supt. Spann, kick-off- ; FrancesKol-distri-

f,ame, 1ST, with Denver lar, pass; Harlon Watson, Inter-Cit-y

taking Abernathy, 40-1- The'cepted pass; song, huddle, eat
two Mu.tanB fromh;rd., are touchdown: Conch I'osoy. tlmo out:trlcts and

Seole, Stadium.u Littiefield was ,(lossert' ex,r;l ',olnt! Presentations,
ofieio.l for the p.ayoff, by school scrimmage; Johnny Cardinal, half
officiate, and cuiitgcs of Little- - t,mo: lng the school song, final
field Chamber Citnmerre. Olton whistle.
accepted, but Lcmei City icfuscd, Tla baked ham dinner was given
the site, was announced. by the Pep squad gills amidst dec--

Tickets went sale eaily In the orations, under tho sponsorship of
week, and are selling for $1.25 for Mrs. Dill Thome. Place cards were
adultsand 25c for children. miniature football shoes.

Holiday BlueFor TheKids It's New!

HIeeeeeBlNIeeeH

RRRRKjA&.T' JPr .;i:.::JIRRH'RRRRS

18 Plays. of those wore kicks Say"Christmas" to your youngstersandsee tho bigand five passes.Two of tho throws f dreams-come-tru- e in their eyes "Let's decoratefor'Christmas?'
were interceptedand one called f?,dJP hOT? "j1 '?ve you for letting them one dream bo
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THREE TANKERS LAUNCHED

TOKYO (V Threo large oil
tankers, Including a mammoth
38,000 tonnor weie recently launch-
ed In Japan.All threo wero hunt fnr
foreign firms.

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler
gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves. . increases
gasolinemileage&

lasts longer.

Bobby
Morgan TCU

(CP.
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Uxiaz niitiS Sri-r.?-Po-
rr. r- -

TrophiesAwarded -
(Continued from Pago 1)

less sang"U Had to bo You", Suslo
Jonesgavo tho wolcomo nnd tho re-
sponsewas given by Jnko Bogard.

During tho program, Miss La.
vorn Georgo was crowned football
sweetheart In nn imprcsslvo cero-mon-

Guests other than tho football
boys Included faculty members, and
datos of football players.

North Carolina's 1952 swoot pota-
to crop had nn estimated valuo of
nlno million dollars.
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Good CleaningPreserved

A SmartAppearance!

Biert dry cleantag not only tleaas androur wardrobe. It also rwii.n

alM
Tired" gaments wake up to new lif. SW T1UV

Hat Cleaning and Blocking

EVINS TAILOR SHI

320PhelpsAve. Phone250 LiH

Ann m vniiD eamiivh

READING PLEASURE THI

YEAR TAKE THE

STAR-TEL-ES

AMON O. CARTER, Publish

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

OVtR 220,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

NOW REDUCI

FROM $18.00 A YEAR TO

13 ITMAK

ONE TEAl

WHICH INCLUDES THE

SUNDAY ISSUE

WITH TEXAS RANCH AND FAlM

$4 060 DAILY it

Xi ONLY W
ON THISf REDUCED ANNUAL

BARGAIN DAY RA1

YOU GET THE IEST-F- OR
IESSI

DON'T DELAY-S- EE Y0UJ

HOMETOWN AGENT TOW

(OR ORDER DIRECT)

Subscribeat theLeaderOffice

The Lamb County LeaderTwigJJj
yearand theFort Worth Star
andSunday 1 year$15.95.
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MOHAWK RATTERIES
1 i ..... $W

24-MON-

GUARANTEE f 5' JH30-MON-

GUARANTEE ,
NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRlL6

Mccormickbro&
AUTO PARTS & HARDWARE

CUT RATE PRIC
MAIN STREET
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